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Twinned with Guipavas, Brittany (F) since 1982

and Barsbüttel, Schleswig-Holstein (D) since 2004

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

Häid jõule ja head uut aastat!
Frohe Weihnachten und ein glückliches neues Jahr!

Joyeux noël et bonne année!

2019 has been a great year for twinning activities - but
2020 promises to be even better! Our normal series of
activities will continue throughout the year but there will
certainly be highlights which will mark 2020 as a special
year: Easter will see Callington taking our triennial turn to
host our French and German friends. We also hope to see
representatives from Keila come along too to strengthen
the initial approaches which have been made to form a
Friendship Link between Keila and Callington.

Callington has already enjoyed the wonderful performers
from the Keila dancers at MayFest and in 2020 The
Wreckers have been invited to perform at the May Keila
Day. They were delighted to accept and will be
accompanied by three twinners (Sue, Rick and Peter) who
will be on hand to help smooth out any problems.

In the summer Barsbüttel has kindly
offered to reinstate the Summer
Youth Project. These ran with
tremendous success over a period of
some 14 years but then ran into
funding and staffing difficulties which
meant a temporary halt to the
proceedings. Thankfully, we now have

an opportunity to give 10-12 young people from Callington
the chance to spend ten days together with like-minded
people of their own age. Thank you, Barsbüttel!

And now back to recent events ….. The Safari Supper took
a gallant set of hunters around the Westover Game
Reserve and they were certainly not disappointed: a warm
welcome greeted them at each watering hole and the
camp-fire tuck at each venue was outstanding. Many
thanks to the cooks and waiters/waitresses for their
culinary skills and  attentive manner. We are all looking
forward already to the next outing.

Our attempts to get people out into the
fresh air on a Plod and a Pint expedition
always seem to fall on stony ground. Yet
another one had to be cancelled due to
inclement weather, but - fear ye not -
we will succeed one day and this will

continue in our future planning. We just need to settle on
a date when there has not been prior heavy rain which
renders paths impassable!

The annual dinner took the form of a raclette evening and
the food and accompanying presentation on The Fall of
the Wall was enjoyed by everyone. Thanks to David for his
excellent input - and to the many chefs present!

The recent quiz was a great success: 11 teams joined in a
keenly fought match with “Mixed Nuts” pipping “Losing
the Plot” by just one point. Well done, Ken for yet another
superb set of questions!



JANUARY 25  Burns Night

FEBRUARY 07  AGM

Burns Night Supper
It seems unbelievable, but it was
21 years ago that some bright
spark ventured the suggestion
that we could possibly try a Burns
Night Supper as part of our social
activities.

“Why not, indeed” came the
reply. “We are, after all, in favour
of celebrating other cultures.”

And so began something which now attracts ever
growing numbers of followers, both members and
non-members of twinning.

In 2020 our celebration falls on the exact day of
Rabbie’s birthday and, yet again, we are planning the
full works - all the pomp, celebration and ceremony of
a typical Burns Night Supper. We have booked last
year’s caterer, who did such a splendid job, and there
will be yet another chance to work off the calories
with a session of Scottish dancing.

Each year the tickets seem to fly off the shelf with
ever increasing speed, so if you wish to join in with us,
do please get your tickets early. More and more
members of the general public come along, and we
do want to give members priority booking. Fill in the
reply slip now and make sure of your place.

Contact Dorothy on cadta@btinternet.com to reserve
tickets and to find out further information. Dorothy
prefers monies to be paid by BACS if possible, so
please contact her to get the finer details.

AGM
2020

7th February

7.30pm

Council Chamber, Callington Town Hall

Do come along to the AGM on Friday 7th February and
give your views on activities for 2020. Next year is going
to be a very busy one and we would love as many
members to get involved as possible.

You could volunteer to be on the committee. This really
only commits you to one meeting a month. Or you
might wish to opt to contribute to the planning and
execution of certain activities.

The AGM itself is not a long affair, but there is also the
chance to talk to the committee and other members to
share your ideas over a glass or two of wine, or
something non-alcoholic for drivers, and a nibble or
three of cheese.

We promise this year to choose a date when it is not
snowing and too slippery underfoot!

mailto:cadta@btinternet.com


Burns Night
Supper
Saturday 25th January

 Name(s): ..................................................................................................................
 Phone:       ............................... Email: ..............................................….……………….

�� �� I/we would love to come to the Burns Night Supper

� ����My/Our party will consist of ………. adults (£18)  and ……. children (£5)

� ��� I/we enclose a cheque to the value of £……….
There will be ………. meat-eaters and ………. vegetarians
Other dietary needs: ……………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Please get this information to Dorothy at:

Wheal Vor, School Road, Pensilva PL14 5PG or by email at cadta@btinternet.com

by Saturday 18th January 2020. Payment to Dorothy in the usual manner.

EASTER TWINNING BONANZA
9th - 14th April 2020

I/We have contacted our partners and the following will be staying with us:-

From Guipavas: ………….………………………………….…………….…….….….….….….……….….….

From Barsbüttel: ………….………………………………….…………….…….….….….….….……….….….

�� I/We could put up visitors from Keila

 We have …….. (number) Single room(s), ……..  Twin room(s) and ……..  Double room(s) available.

If your usual twinning friends are not intending to come across at Easter, please consider hosting new
people from France, Germany or Estonia - it’s always good to make new friends!

Please get in touch with Sue to discuss this further.


